
Annual Children's Hospital Benefit

Portuguese Bend Horse Show Set
Peninsula Committee of the Children's Hos 

pital will stage its' eighth annual National Horse 
Show on Sept. 23 and 20 at the Portuguese 
Bend Riding Club on Naix-issa Dr., Portuguese 
Bend. . ,

* A- » .  
First event will be at 8 a.nf. on Saturday 

and at 10 a.m. on Sunday.
Mrs. Albert W. Dav is serving as chairman 

Her co-chairmen are Mrs. Ernest W. Hahn and 
Mrs. Frederick H. Reed.

One of the outstanding social events of the 
year will be the dinner-dance on Saturday eve 
ning honoring «ho\v exhibilors.
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The elegant affair will be held in the 
Courtyard at fhr Riding Club, which will

sparkle with thousands of miniature lights in 
the giant pine trees. Circular tables will be cov. 
ered v ith fringed yellow cloths and lighted 
with French chandeliers.

Music for dancing will be furnished by Jot 
Moshav and his orchestra.

Mrs. Howard O. Coale. Jr. is chairman o( 
the dinner dance Mrs. Charles I Houghton Is 
president of the committee.

On the committee are Mmes. James Burke. 
George Chacksfield. Lowell Dryden. Richard 
Learner). Andiew Shaw. Evan Shaw. John Vir- 
din and Robert Volk

* * < 
All proceeds from the two-day National 

Horse Show and dinner-dance will go to thr 
hmldinc fund for Children'* Hospital
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Years will be rolled bnck to Ihe fabulous liC'Os. 
next Saturday evening, Aug 23, when the Torrance 
Li-'ness club -stage-: its "Roaiing 20s" party at the 
Jack Smith nome, 26031 Marina Dr.. Rolling Hills. 
Getting In a "roaiing swing" are Lady Lions, from 
left, foreground, Mme=. Walter Keberlcin and John 
Ritchie. in their flapper costumes d.iing the

It's "23 Skidoo" f or These Flappers
Charleston, while Mrs. Ross Morris leans on the 
player piano which is "pedaled" by Mrs. Jack 
Smith, with Mrs. Alfred Redisch lending support 
at the right. Their Lion hust>ands will be special 
guests at this mid-summer social.

(Press-Herald Photo)
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["N, Menorah Sisterhood Boarc1 Plans

Tea Musicale for Prospective Members*-**'
Board members of the 

Temple Menorah Sisterhood 
will welcome prospective 
members at a musicale and 
tea on Thursday afternoon, 

26, at 12:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Alan Steen on 
the Palos Verdcs Peninsula.
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Mrs. Paul Chaiken, host 
ess chairman, will be assist 
ed by Mmes. Edward Sokol- 
ski, Stanley Lieber. Don Fin- 
kelstein. Gene Kaufman. Se- 
mour Bogin. Hyman Fried- 
man. Melvin Weinstein. Lila 
Rozeman. Irving Chaiken.

George Lewison. Albert 
Stock and Joseph Bell.
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The trio of musicians who 
will entertain are Mrs. Alan 
Steen at the piano, Harry 
Scheckman. cellist and Mrs. 
Jerry Bftunberg of Cheviot 
Hills, vloni.-ist. Mrs Steen 
recently returned from Pak 
istan and during her ab 
sence Mrs. Milton Fine berg 
played as pianist with the 
trio.

Their program for the 
membership tea is Mozart's 
Last Movement. Moszkow- 
ski's Spanish Dance, and

"Elegie" by Massenet.
ft i- C-

Mri. Robert Colllns-is in 
charge of decorating for the 
musicale; Mmes. Bclford 
Jackson and Gordon Phil 
lips are in durgg of ar 
rangements. Assisting are 
Mrs Martin Bronfcld, Mrs. 
Clark Kates, and Mrs. Jos 
eph Burdman.
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Mrs. Howard Scheckman. 
who is in charge of the invi 
tations, asks that anyone in 
terested In attending the tea 
and who has not received an 
invitation, call her.

Future Brides

Music in the Air
A musicale tea at the A tin Slew h»m* on tro- Pakw Vertle* Pcm-unla Thursday  fitwwn. 
Aug. 20. is on the social calendar for the Temple Mciwah Sl'ierluvxl En)< vtng   «n* Ivft 
with organ accompaniment, an they make final plan' for the party to honor pro»ro«l*e mem 
bers are, from left. Mme*. George Lewison. Sidney r;Mi>ne. Nnnmi Ha**cn >i ihr organ, and 
Mrs. Paul Claw, board member, turning the pages lor Mrs. Ha«*cn. ll'rc** Hvtald PbuU)>

Porter - Peterson
Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Porter of Torrance an 

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Nancy 
Joan to Philllp Peternon. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clif 
ford Pett-rsun, also of Torrance.

No dale has been set ior the wedding. The fu 
ture bride, a 1!)M graduate of North High school, is 
employed hv Ralph's South Bay.

Her fiance, a UViU graduate of Hawthorne High 
School, was employed by Pacific Telephone liefore 
beginning his service- with the t nited Slates Army, 
-tationed ;M Fort Hood. Texas'. He left this week 
'o return to Texas following a leave.

NANCY PORTER

Tor.eerson - Sigvvorth
Two important events in the family were 

i-olcbruli'd al a lawn party and buffet supper 
given by Mr. -ind Mrs. Lancu Walker at their 
home. 3527 V\ . 225th St.

During the party, which was given to cali 
brate the silver wedding anniversary o( Mrs. 
V\ alker's sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Krlckson of Torrance, the engagement 
of Mrs. Walker's daughter, Darlene Torgerson 
U> Harry Sigworth wa.s announced.

Thi- wedding will IJL- solemnized Oct. 2 at 
the First Lutheran Church in Torrance.

The future bride, daughter of M/Sgt. 
Arnold 'T-irgerson, serving with the United 
Slates \ir Forte in Japan, was graduated from 
South High School in 1H60. She received her 
degree in cosmetology from El Camino College 
and is employed by a Hollywood Riviera salon.

Mr. Sigworth, son of Mr. Harrv Sigvvorth, 
Sr. of l>os Angeles, is a deputy sheriff with Los 
Angeles f'ounty. He attended L'SC and is now 
working on his degree In criminology at Los 
Angeles Sta'e College. DARLENK TORfiKRSON

Open House Celebrates

Silver Wedding Anniversary
Mr and Mrs Hownrd G. 

W«5lls, 3110 Merrill Dr. 
Torrance. entertained at an 
Open House in th? recrea 
tion and pool area on Sun 
day, Aug. 8. fro,a 2 unfil « 
p m., celebrating their Silver 
Wedding Anniversary.-..- * ••

They were married on 
Aug. 8, 194.) In the gaMens 
of thn Rev I! C RiiBfil"s 
Wedding Chapel in Pied 
mont Hills, near Oakland.

Mrs. Wells, the former 
Marjorie Redden, returned 
to Southern California in 
1942 to the home of her 
parents in RedonJo Beach, 
while her husband was serv 
ing in the Maritime Service 
u a chief electrician.

Mrs. Wells works for the 
National Supply Division of 
Armeo Steel Corp in Tor 
rance as a secretary to the 
superintendent of Sales and 
Service. She has been with 
the company over 22 years, 
18 of which she was secre 
tary to the late John 0. 
Spalding, works manager.•:• <r    

Mr Wells was a construc 
tion electrician until three 
years ago when he was in 
jured in an industrial acci 
dent while employed by the 
Associatea Klectric- Co. of 
Montebello. He is now a 
quadriplegic.

Over ninety friends signed 
the guesl book at the anni-

versary party under Ihr di- 
Wet ion of Missck Jrftilcc and 
Diana Trezise.
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-Friends helping with the 

decorating ind serving were 
Mmei Kirk Kyer. Clarence 
t>. Andrews. August J. 
8'Connor and Albert V. 
Weigel.

Many beautiful yin* were 
received, among ih<-ni an 
unusual money tree made 
from manza.iila with white, 
gold and blue bow» tied to 
the branches from 
silver quarters da*i!ted. 
dated 1940. the yMr of the 
marriage. The couple *IM> 
received congratulatory tele 
grams, cards and long dis 
tance telephone calls from 
friends and relative* 

6
The reception table from 

which a buifet was »erv«d, 
held a large three-tiered sil 
ver anniversary cjjce, top- 
fjed *> a white fUurt d«tor< 
ated with a stiver "25". 
Champagne punch wag also 
served

The silver anniversary 
thaine was curried out In dec 
oration with all table ar 
rangements including UK- 
punch bowl in silver Can 
dies, with silver bowi and 
small silver wreaths center 
ed by Ihe silver numeral 
"25" were on Ihe individual 
tables. On Ihe table with th>> 

(Continued on B-2> Aniuv t-i'Mii y C«ke
(Stanford! Photography)


